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imposed upon the king thab ho should renounce
bis false religion,Baalisn, and worsbip the God
-of the Hebrews, wvith many other eonditions.
The king accepted them ail, hence the Law of
the Two Tables. The Ton Commnrdments was'
accepted as the Jaw of the land from that time,
end a whole system of new things,having direct
Helirew origin, appeared at Tara at the saine
tirxe, the very tisse of the Babylonish captivity,
n.c. 580 ; and, taking these in connection with
the commands of God to Jetemiah, that they
should ho accomplished,we surely must ho slow
*of heart to believe the words of God, if ve can-
flot accept those historical proofs, that the AI-
mighty's great plan was worked out in this way.
'This Tfephi, the "lPrncess from the East," was
t.he veritable Ilking's daughter," was married,
.and from, ber we obtain a direct and unbroken
lino of ancestry to Fergus the First, who went
-from, Irelaud to Seotland; and from Ferg-.us the
Firat of Sootland, we get th.e same nbroken
line to the tisse of our James the Firat ; and
from James the Firsù of England, we get the
sasse unbroken lino to our beloved l.ictoria,the
.Èresent glorions Queen ôf Great Britain, and
lfreland1 ; for thougli our George came froni the
Continent, lie married the grand-daughter of
Ring James the First, and se, the line was pro-
-;erved intact. The seed came in by a woman,
-%vas -Preserved in a womau, and the declaration
of our Lord that e will maire the great work
of our Identity and restoration a "lshort work
upon the earth,» elcutting it short in rigliteous.
ness" (Rom. ix. 28), coupied with the promise
*-that we shal bhave longeviCt-xestored Vo us upcn
-thre work heing completed,it wÎil flot lie strange
'if the Beed goes out býy a womn. We cry,

* 'God save ths Queeu." May it lie se.

NoTE.-Our great 'work is Vo, fill these pages
'with as many Identities, in a -terse -way, as we
ýcan, therefore we cannot ho expected to, supply
ell the historical proofs and refereaces that can
lie produced. This.brancli of the subject is in
-the hauds of the Rev. F. R. A. Glover, M. A.,
-who, is pursiàing it in a vigorous aud seholarly
way, througb tho pages of our mnthly serial,
Life froni the Dead, a journal devoted Vo the
subject of our Identity with Israel. Soveral
papers from Mr. Glover's pen upon this subjeet
have appeareci, in which 'ail the flebrew and
historical references are given ; and ail readers
having the interest of God's Word at heart,
anxious that the same should receive sulistanti-
.ating tes9timony Vo its trutb, that the voice of
infidelity, now rampant, may be sileneed, are
-earnestly requesteci to subscribe to this serial.

ISRAEL MUST HAVE JAOBS STONE
WITH THEM.

IDEi~TIFICÂTION THE TWENTY-SIXTH.

IT is imnpossible to suppose that Jacob's.
Stone can lie actually loat, because it must ex-
lat as a signet ring Vo, the Almighty, i.e., as a
seal of witness that the promises He made to
Israel tbrough Jacob should. be vor;fied ; there-
fore, wherever Taraei may ho at the present
tisse, thoy must have this Stone in their pos-
session. Jacobi was ont laVe at niglit, too laVe
to enter the city of Luz, the gates of the city,
like our Temple Bar, and other gaVes found in
nearly every Vown,being shut. lie Lad Vo, stay
outside, took a stone, laid bis bead up&n itand
slept. God met hlm, hÊre, Vold him about Chre
future of bis seed, that they aboula lie ejeoted
froni the land, become for numbers Ilas thre
dust of fine earth ;"should Ilspread abroad," or
beget Colonies, in "the west," "lthe east," "ltre
north,» and Ilthe soutli ;" and that wbile occu-
pying theso positions, in bis seed should "lail
the families of thre earth bo lilessed ;">a clear
proof that this could flot apply to the Jews, ho-
cause, thougli they are dispersed overywhere,
Vhey are noV known Vo lie the meaus of lilessing
to the Gentiles, neithor are tbey as «ithre dust"
for multitude,it the reverse in each cae (Jer.
xi. 12 ; xv. 7). It eau only refer to Istael, thre
ten tribee,Gocl tellingr Jacobi that after bis sood
had gone tbrough this work, they should ho
brouglit bacir Vo tIroir baud again,saying through
bum of Jiaraei, IlBohold 1 arn with tbcee . and
will keep thee in. all places whither throu gdiest,
and Wibb bring thee AGAIN INTO TRIS LAND ; for
I wilI not beave Vhee until 1 have done that
which 1 have spoken Vo, Vhee of" (Gen. xxvui.
15), sud tire stone was afterwards converted
into a pillar of witness, that the pledges Goci
bad givon shonld all ho fulfilled ; therefore, as
Tsael have netbyet returned-as tire work bas
flot yet been accomplished-and as thre stono.is
Vo lie a soal of witaess when all bias beea cern-
pleted-it followvs that thre atone must ho in
existence, otberwise it could net givo its wlt-
uoss. This stono was known to ho iu the
Temple at tire tisse of the Babylonish Captivity.
It 'was "lThre Eben Sohethia,» o r Chief Corner
Stone of the Temple in the sense of tesifying,
Vo the preseuce cf Jebovab. Jeremiali thre
Prophet knew its value. He was a royal high,
priest-must have valued every article ire
know his Lord Vo lie interested n-re did not
go to Babyon-he was allowed te, do as ho
pleased-enjoyed free, access Vo the Temple-
and was afforded ample tisse to secure every-


